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river. They base the foundation for 34$ Second street,' same cl'y, say!
SUMMER RESORTS

All Clothing Bought at Wise's Light Store Pressed
Free of Charge Whenever xou say ao.

ii Union

A SNAP FOR YOU
A wianufncturer shipped to us by

mistake a barrej of the
GENUINE UNCLE TOM'S

Maple - Syrup
yai up In. Quart bottles. We. wrote

Uie manufacturer that w could not
a tt. Its wrote baric that It was In-

tended &r Snn Francisco, but frelgat
tram her would tmke reshaping a

scad hMK. He decided to let us sell

trar bnrrd we have at our own price.

Stare you are:'
r 40c a quart. While It lasts,

ft bottle,

25 cents a quart.

There's

GROCERYASTORIA

HANSEN'S

B Gloves
and Gauntlets
FOR OUTDOOR WORKERS

Vdl rati ill Use's ef 'tr. vers
m4 vmt kMier ik.s r etho lskwtaM IStf we swhtily rtlslw,ike smsii set jkpH iMt4 ae tte

' kMiW ikerMkl .iraitMi. -
Tlwf .r. eiKkiM, klsciftt rMgM

er m. Is frl er !. A.
U mu I lai.rad fttmae smb

rUI. tr ik kMl m kt. ke tc is eta- -'

StrwilM Hw. - S

Tbr est start tetifentklt kttsete
iktrtre

15 WIT LIKE

For sale by

Merman' Wise,
Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

Strength

A HAND

Are your spirits drooping? Do you
feel that tired feeling? Does your ap-
petite need coaxing? Then your blood
Is poor. That Is nature's way of,tll-Irt- g

you that you need our a
ALTI-TON- E

It Is an Idonl tonic, bracing, strength'
enlng and exhilarating. It purifies the
blood, tones up the system and will
make you feel like yourself again In a
week or so,

FRANK H4RT, Draggist.
SOLE AGENT

Comer 14th and Commercial RtSL

Modern? mem
Bid or antique plumb-- 1

Ing U ti dangerous to the'11
health ii good or modern

plumbing U beneficial.
The cent of renewing your
bathroom with WmtmC
Ware will In reality be
health sisurance. '

We have aamplea In

our thow rooms and wiU

gladly quote you price.

4. li,H):ix, J .

'I'issiiiii H retojj

ihitr belief on the fact that a num-

ber of traps have be-j- n erected along
the north side of the stroll? of Junn
de Fuoa this year, and that next year

g:!t ninny more will be located.
until th'"y will reach a number when
the supply of flan they catch will be
so greas that there will no longer b

any demand at the canneries for the
fth caught by the gill n liters. The)
believe that only because the season
of 1905 Is the one of the large run of
fish In the cycle of four will gtllnn- -

ters b employed. In the three small
years to follow the, present one th

dinners, according to the fishermen,
will be able to obtain fiah from their
traps at a much lower price than tin
same could be obtained from the M

netters."

ENTERPRISE THAT COUNTS.

HoooS River Raise 120.000 In Four
Days for Woolen Mill.

Hood River, In Wasco county. Is a
town of about 2000 population, wit it a

magnificent fruit country adjacent to

it It Is p tipled with live enterprising
people, each one striving to do some-

thing to build up the town. The Hood
River Glacier says:

That Hood River Is up and romlng
was proven again when last week hnr
cttlsens Inside of four days pledged
$20,000 to secure a woolen mill The
Hood River spirit Is not an empty
nam! Ac the development league
meeting we had the largest delegation
there, Fortland not excepted, and not a
man rosei to speak but mentioned Hood
River before he ait down. One man
from the valley town where this wool
en mill Is to come from sntd th"y had
no Hood River spirit down his way.
and he was glad of It. H possibly Is,
but there are others not of his way of
thinking, and It Is notable that the
papers throughout the state point to
Hood River and say that other locali-

ties can do what we havei done If they
will only try. It la well that they
should try. yet with the best apple and
berry land In the elate, tha people
hre can keep at the head of the pro
cession of progress In the northwest
by staying with th winning Hood
River spirit It has done much for us
In the past and will be the success of
our town end valley In the years to
coma." v

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Parker.
Wm. Matheral, Knappton.
John Chtek, South Bend.
Ben Thorp. Tokclund.
James Rushworth, Uwaco.
John Olson, Boston.
J. H. Anderson, Portland.
Wm. II. Jones. Victoria.
F. R. Fuller, Hoqulm.
Carl King. Hoqulm.
H. Olaen, Hammond.
C. O'Relley, Portland.
W. A. Storm, Astoria.
W. J. Stuart, Chinook.
A. W. Reed, South Bend.

Harry H. Crawford, Knappton
C. P. Ashland, Portland.
J. H. Weyman, Berkley.
J. Andrews, Vancouver.
E. P. Parker, Seaside.

Occident
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Buffalo, N. Y.

H. Schoof. Portland.
A. H. Kllnlck. Portland.
P. Jacobsen, Portland.
J. H. Amos, Portland.
J. M. Donoghue, Seattle.
Gen. H. Graham, Wisconsin.
F. A. Kollock, Portland.
Miss Rathbone, Fellda, Wad.
J. Magladry. ,
A. F. Hill, St. Louis,
P. K. Perkhurst, Portland.
Mra Lock woo' J, Portland.
M. Jennings and wife, New York.

READ ALL THIS.

You Never Know the Moment When
This Information May Prove of

Infinite Value.

It Is worth considerable to any citi

zen of Astoria to know how to be cured

of painful, annoying and itching pllea
Know then that Doan's Ointment Is a

positive remedy for aH itchiness of the
skin, for piles, eczema, etc. One ap
plication relieves and soothes. Read

this testimony of its merits:
R. B. Long, harnf'.Hs maker, dm'

ployed with John Clark & Son, 101

Front street, Portland, who resides at

COFFEE

Always the same.
Not up then down.
Not good today
bad tomorrow.

Aroma t flf Warat
tight JP h

J. A. Folger U Co.
, blih4 tsk 150

San Francitea

M

"Early U Ht suimucr I broke out all
over my body with ecaenm, tetter or
Itch. I did not know Jut what It was
nor what caused Its appearance, but
I do know that the torture I endured
was sonl'tlilirx flercil I wa very
much alarmed about It, was unxlouk
to know what It was and what caused
It. I thought the beat thing to do was
to go to a doctor for treatment. I did
so and waa treated by different ones,
but they tailed to do mo any good.
When I became the least bit overheat-
ed I Jut fairly clawed' the skin off

me. Anyone who has never had any.
thing of the kind knows nothing wt all
about It I was In bad shape when I
noticed an advertisement In our paper
about Doan's Ointment being a sure
cure for mrh affliction. It proved to
be nil that Is claimed for It. Ivs
than two boxes made a complete cure
In my case. About this time my
younger brother was taken with the
same affliction. A box and a half of
Dean's Ointment cured him. I know
what I am talking abou( when I say
that Doan's Ointment Is one remedy
which can be depended upon."

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Charles Rog.
er's drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cent Foster-Mllbu- rn Co, Buffalo. N.
Y., sole agents for the United States,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. x

HERBERT V. CROKER

(Continued from page one.)

Woodson toys he took Croker direct
to the train. Crokcr's valise Is still
at the hotel.

New York. May 12. The news of
the; sudden death of Herbert V. Croker
son of Richard Croker, was received In

this city today. The Croker home to

night Is plunged Into the deepest of

gloom. Herbert Croker left this city
a few days ago to tak a vacation ok
a friend's ranch In Oklahoma. It Is

understood that he lias been In II

health and had gone there to recuper
ate. A cablegram was sent to his fa

ther In Ireland. This Is the second
death in the family, Frank Croker
having died from Injuries received
while racing his automobile at Or- -

nionl, Florida, lust Jnnuaiy. He was

Hearing his f3.1 birthday.

Baseball Soores.

Tacoma, Portland 8, TnrnntA 0.

Sun Francisco, Los Angeles 2, Oak
land 1.

Seattle, San Francisco 0, Seattle S.

Church Services.
First Congregational church, Luthor

D. Mahone, pastor. Preaching 11 a. m.

by' Dr. D. S. Toy. Frank Dickson will

sing assisted by chorus under Mrs.
Geo. C. Watklna $ p m. Dr. Toy will

prench. No evening service, but con

gregatlon will Join In the union service
at the Presbyterian church. Sunday
school 12:20 p. m.

Cleared for Action.
Blood poison creeps up towards the

heart causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plalne. Minn., writes that a

friend; dreadfully Injured his hand,
friend dreadfully Injured his hand.
which swelled up like blood poisoning.
Bucklen's Arnica Balve drew out the
poison, healed the wound, and saved
his life. Best In ihe world for burns
and sorea 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug

Baby sleeps and grows while mam
my rests if Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea Is given. It Is the greatest baby
medicine ever offered loving mothers.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart
drug store.

Carpenter' Union.

Svery members of the Carpenters
union Is requested to be at the meet

ing Saturday nighty The state or
ganlzer will be present and la anxloui
to meet every memlier. ,

for a family: saves all

about .

toMsfeMisf
eaAe ' saewtaf Mines)

and settles tbosa question
once for all.

Seven Dollars
Is a fair price for a natty summer hat
Did you pay more last year? If so,
save money this season by Inspecting
our line of summer hats, aa pretty a
you want them, an cheap as you can

get them anywhere. We trim shapes
to order. We alter hats to please you.
We have hats for less and for more
money.

jTHE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
AT

Reasonable Prices.

STAR THEATER BLDQ, ASTORIA.

Increased Buildiug Activity in

Stores atfd Cottages.

BANNER YEAR FOR SEASIDE

There Are More Natural Advantages
at Seaside Than at Any Other Sum'
mer or Health Resort in Oregon or

on the North Pacific Coast.

Seaside la putting on metropolitan
airs this year. In addition to a num-

ber of business houses In process of

construction there are a large num-

ber of handsome cottages being built,
both In the town and in the grove.

Nearly very cottage Is already rent-

ed or will be occupied and the hotels
will be taxed to their utmost capacity.
Thia promises to be the banner year
at Seasides

Seaside is the greatest summer and
health resort on the North Pacific
coast. It has more and greater ad-

vantages and Is more accessable. It
has transcontinental connections with
three of the largest railroads In the
United States. The Astoria & Co-

lumbia River railroad terminates at
and makes connections with

the Northern Pacific at Gobel for
Puget Sound; the O. R. 4 N. at As

toria and Portland for the east and
tlie Southern Pacific for California and
the gulf states.

Nature has endowed Seasides wlthi
all the necessitates and requirements
of a summer resort Along the beach
that stretches 20 miles from, Tillamook
Head to Ft Stevens the ideal bathing
spot is Seaside. The scenery Is beaut!'
ful and grand. Between the Pacific
oceian and the Necanlcum river Is a

picturesque grove, dotted over with
the white tents and beautiful cot-

tages who tome to einojy the Invigorat-
ing sea bre:ea. Scattered here and
there Is the handsome cottages of the
wealth of Portland, Interior cities and
the Inland Empire, as well as the more
humble cottages of those" In modern
circumstances. Between the Necanl
cum and O'Hanna Is the town of Sea
side, a prosperous town of 1000 inhabi-
tants. Incorporated under the laws of

the state of Oregon, governed by a

mayor and common council. .very
business Is represented and commodi-
ties of All kinds can be purchased at
the stores. There ara three churches,
Methodist, Episcopal and Catholic and
one of the best schools In the stat.

One of the largest saw mills and box

factories Is located at Seaside giving
employment to a large number of men
with a monthly pay roll of nearly $10,-00- 0.

The company manufactures the
finest quality of spruce lumber and
doors for the export trade.

In, addition,' tot the attractions of
Seaside as a summer resort, It affords
sport for the hunter and fisherman.
In Its mountain streams are trout and
other food fishes. In the forests art
all kinds of game. The level roads
afford pleasurie of driving. The two
rivers furnish unbounded sport for

rowing and sailing. No other sum-

mer resort has so many attractions.
These facts are becoming known and

appreciated. It is estimated that the

population of Seaside during the sum-

mer months of July and August will

be at l'st 10,000. A large number of

families remain during the month of

September as this Is the most pleas
ant month of the year.

. An a health resort, Seaside has no

superior and very few equals. It Is
not a "cure all" for all ailments of
mankind, but It Invigorates and builds
up the system, Is a sure cure for "sum-
mer complaint," an eradlcator of the
blues," and even has a saluatory ef- -

feet upon people afflicted with "con-

stitutional weariness." It destroys the
germs of malaria and people who come
here and jemain two months feel as
though they had b"en born again.

Seaside has no $5 or $10 a day ho
tels, where a person pays six bits for
a meal and nine and a quarter for style

atyle snobbery and affectation arfl
wholly eliminated. All restraint Is

thrown off, and people, rich and poor,
proffeisor and plfWan, publican and
sinner mingle with each other and
all enjoy the beauties of nature, the
health giving sea breezes, mountain
scenery, boating, fishing and hunting.
All come to have a good time, and
'hey have It No other summer re-

sort in the world gives such Induce
ments, such a variety of recreation
and unnnloyed happiness and pleas
ure. The people are kind and hos
pltable and the latch string Is always
out

TRAPS VS. GILLNET8.

Belief That Gilinetts Will Be Driven
Off the Fraitr River.

The Pacific Fisherman dlscusnlng
he nutilng Industry of British Co

Columbia says:
"Mnny white fishermen who for

years have followed the great schools
of salmon In their boats on the Fraeer
rivet with their glllnots, are Inclined
to be of the belief that this year will
witness the 'last extensive operation
on the paitt of glllnet fishermen on the

Is Your Bathroom
You cinnot hive too miny lafcguardi for the health

of (amity and t.f, especially the growing children.

S3 Commercial St.
Rhone Main 681

A ahoe to fit.
And a shoe to wear

Must be select
With taste and care

HOLD UP ,
Jure ef our shoe and Investigate

part thereof. You will find

that they stand the test.

Shoes for Men
IHHi and loir shoes, hvlo t6e. Good

year wat, military, heel, In tan. I

Nod better, at J 150.

High and low shoes, nob toe. Good-ye- ar

welt, military heel, lace, In

patent leather. J 3.50.

I or . . men I

Kltt Commercial Street. I

TheSeason
for Shells
Souvenirs

Has ksgua. We have just received a

large shipment, plain and fancy, pol-

ished' so as to show na.ure's gift in
a its beauty. Some are hand painted.
OUMns ere made Into pretty paper-vetgh- ts

.ink stands, etc.
TV shells are cheap this season,

twanlB from 10 cents up. We have

very pretty one at 20 cents.
SVENSON'S BOOK STORE,
KB Commercial Strttt.

4 W

1 Tenth, and Commercial Streets.

Crystal Domino
Br the name cf a bread of sugar, put
sip by Havemeyer & Elder at their
Mew York factory. ' It comes In dain-

tily cot cubes, Just the right size for
flee coffee or tea. The best quality su-

gar bUfnable, without waste or flakes
ear tfn-- Absolutely pure. Full weight
Baaranteed. Packed In bos,
S5 cents. Tour guest will appreciate

W always carry a full line of the
Rational Biscuit Company's goods.
They axe the best by test. Read be- -

Nabisco Sugar Wafers Thin strips
ass Hght as sunshine, concealing be- -

tsseea them a IuhcIous cream. Serve
wiU any Ice or drink. Flavored
nWi chocolate, vanilla, lemon, orange,
saint; Iri tins daintily packed 30 cts.

Saltine Bitcuit A little different,

9 ctsw

Five O'Clock Teas Simply Joicl- -

oasa. lb 20 ets.
Vaaaia) Wafers Worth a trial, pack

IS eta.

WATCHES
01.00 a week
buys a gold watch.

i Certtleman'a hlgh-gra- e watch
tJ Jewel. Crescent St., altham, em- -

koaeed gold filled, hunting--

Owe price $30

Pay $7.60 down, balance $1 a week

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKER3
KI Commercial street.

JA. MONTGO

The Best Restaurant.

The
Regular Meals 25c. 1

P&1&C6 Everything the Market Affords.
'

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Cafe.
I Palace Catering Co.

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Robber Tiring Maohliie of the
latest p attern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prloes. .Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.


